
 

 

(P) 318-742-8002 / (F) 318-742-7617

 

Boarding Admission Form 
           Date: _______________ 

Owner’s Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Patient Name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Breed: ____________________     Sex: _____________________          Color: ____________________ 
 
We are pleased that you have entrusted us with your pet’s care while you are away.  The following 
information will help us to ensure everything is in order for their stay.  Upon admission, your signature is 
required.  This signifies your acknowledgement, awareness, and acceptance of PetStar’s policies. 
 

 Mandatory Emergency Contact: ___________________________________________________ 

      (In case we cannot reach you) 

When your pet arrives, we will tag all personal items immediately.  He/She will also be inspected upon 
arrival for fleas/ticks or other external parasites.  If any are found, your pet will be treated before 
entering the boarding facility, at your expense.   

 
PROOF OF VACCINATIONS:   All pets must be current on vaccinations, exam, parasite testing and FELV/FIV 
testing, prior to entering the boarding facility.  If a parasite screening is done while your pet is boarding, and it 
comes back positive, your pet will be treated accordingly, at your expense.  This ensures your pet’s protection 
as well as the safety of our other boarders.  If we do not receive records from the immunizing veterinarian prior to the 
Boarding stay the PetStar Veterinarian will decide what services are required.  Services will be done on the day of 
arrival at the expense of the Owner and a signature on this form verifies consent for services. 

SPECIAL FOOD OR MEDICATIONS:   Unless personal food is brought, your pet will be fed a Hill’s Sensitive 
Stomach diet according to their size.  However, we will be happy to feed any food that is brought with your pet.  If 
needed, we can also open a new bag of food for your pet during their stay and put it on your account.   Please leave 
any special feeding instructions.  Any medications that your pet may need will also be given by our support staff.   

*Medications must be in the original bottle with a prescription label and detailed instructions. 

PERSONAL ITEMS:   Your pet’s boarding area is cleaned thoroughly every day (more often when needed) and all 
bedding is changed and washed as needed.  Any personal items brought with your pet should be labeled with a 
permanent marker prior to check-in.  Any items left after the pet’s stay will be kept for a maximum of 30 days, 
then donated to a rescue facility or disposed of as necessary.  

CHECK OUT:   Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. – Noon 

*There will be a half day boarding fee for any departure after 12:00 p.m. 

WEEKEND PICK UP:   Weekend departures are available at 4 p.m. for an additional fee of $5.00 per boarding stay.  

There will not be any departures or arrivals on a Holiday.  (    ) YES   (    ) NO       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EXTRA SERVICES 

CANINE EXTRA OUTDOOR PLAYTIME:  We offer an extra 15 minutes of outdoor playtime (one-on-one with our staff) 
per day your pet stays with us for an additional fee of $8.00 per day.  *M-F Only; Not Available on Holidays   
(    ) YES   (    ) NO      How Many Days __________ 
 

 

CANINE PUPPERAZZI PLAYGROUND:   Your pet can join their canine friends for a red-carpet play date! Pupperazzi 

Playground members must pass a behavior assessment and be spayed/neutered. *M-F Only; Not Available on Holidays   

(    ) YES   (    ) NO      (    ) HALF DAY - $12.00 per day   (    ) FULL DAY - $22.00 per day      How Many Days ______ 

LIABILITY:   I fully understand that there are potential risks associated with attending our Pupperazzi 
Playground.  This may include, but not limited to, injury to my pet, injury to other pets, injury to humans, illness, 
and property damage.  By signing this form, I understand and release PetStar Animal Care of any liability arising 
from my pet’s attendance and participation in doggie play-care. 

SIGNATURE OF OWNER/RESPONSIBLE AGENT: ________________________________________ 
(for Pupperazzi Playground only) 

 

BATHING:   It is recommended that all pets receive a bath before going home.  The charge for bathing ranges 

from $29.00 - $40.00 depending on the size of pet and length of hair.  A free bath will be given to all patients staying 
5 nights or longer.  Canine bath includes nail trim, ear cleaning and anal gland expression. Feline bath (only if able to 

give) includes nail trim.  If your pet is going to be bathed on the day they will be going home, we recommend 
setting up a later pick-up time (4 p.m.).  (    ) YES   (    ) NO 

While we will make every effort to bathe pets at owner’s request, some may require sedation (extra fee). 

SEDATION      (    ) YES   (    ) NO 

 

SNACK:   We can spoil your pet with a snack while they are here, flavors will vary.  $2.00  (    ) YES   (    ) NO 

Please note if your pet has any known food allergies _________________________ 
 

 

iMESSAGE:  (    ) YES   (    ) NO      If you have an Apple device that uses iMessage, we can text your pet’s picture to 

you while he/she is here.  If not, we can email a picture as well.  (    ) YES   (    ) NO       

PHONE # OR EMAIL ADDRESS: _________________________ 
 

 

I have read and agree to all terms listed above.  I authorize Petstar Animal Care to provide any appropriate 

care should an unexpected illness or complication arise.  Further, I assume financial responsibility for all 

services rendered/charges incurred to the patient. 

SIGNATURE OF OWNER/RESPONSIBLE AGENT: ___________________________________________________ 

PHONE NUMBER WHERE YOU MAY BE REACHED: _________________________________________________ 

 

ALTERNATE PERSON TO PICK UP: 


